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ln orgenloatioa besrecently bcca act up, callcd thc rE\rropean Radio Associatlon[, r*hlch
incluiles elL the fres radio noverlentg on both the Coatinent and, Great Brl&&in. the
Cheshj^rc Free 8ad 1o 0rganisatlon ig included in tha aeu organisatiou, aatl a receat lssus
of tha na6aztne "Ball.y' hag beaa connenorattve\y produced ia conJunctibn.c'ith the Scuther:n
fndepanCant Redio Assoeiation, and includos the Freo Badlo Canpoign, thc Offohorc itadlo
Caupaign, Brighton fudolxndent liadio llovenentr Southcrn Frse Badio Caupaig'lr and othere.

At 1:csent, thc sltuatlon BCeEn dclicatcly balanced for ths futurc of the Sadlo ehips,
but thc Dutch are not es rilling t6 let thcir sourcc of entertainront disappcar as, pcrhaps
tho Brltish were in '195?. The iesue of free radlo thcro could wel} be a najor political
oac, so we shell h,ave to walt to se€ if this ls a turning polnt in free onterprise radio.
l{oanwhller wc sha}l certalnly conti:nue to keep you informed on the latest ev',att, '-rd
cndcavour to answer youiques!:ions.

In terna t:lgna I Fre9 R.ad iSJnfSJru,; t l_oL Selvi c e
Ihis ser"viee hss beeu set up in conjuhction r*ith the free radio colur:n in "Rocord l{irrorrt
and CFll,O )rave tieen asked to contribute to their article with Iocal news. If arly CFR0

members would like to trelp in eending informetion to then, they ce.n'do eo by sending
tt to us, or to thc FreE Sadio Inforuation gcmice, et :

40, Ivor Court, Oloucoster itaci, Iondon, N.hI.'1 5BIr.'

Resoni i'lir:'or is no!, called tt.B,ecord and Raclio l{irrortrl ano ClGO c€rn recor&enri tid.s p3p3r
for a]l the }atest happcnings on thq radio seens, both ia frec onterprisg,-and conxerclal
radlo. *
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Bour{p _ lli}___ a30rrr_: Iiews of atatlons rnettlun and ehort wavc

Radlo l.leghu[ heard rocently broadcaet{ng on 98 HGEZ ?? ; Strange aolses and the
tbene trmet0sroline" by thc'Fo:rtunes heard on lotll{GEz YHII oa }6erseysido on 21rd Eeptenbcr;
Rad.lo Clty, nor broadcastirrE on 5240 XEz heard on JOth Septcubcr, talkiag to e stetloa
called mPenine Xadlott on225 notres medlumravel ..... Tho vonders of radlo; Rad.io Yenus
rlth ]0 ltatts heard on 6220 Khz ; Hlrra} station olrrating on TlCOKiiz heard durirrg
lato Septel;[,e3-sgsms ea if the ehort r&yes are beconing very busy; Batl.lo lihonda, Badto
Tlna, and E^adto Frcc Hirra} arnong stetlons raentioaed in a recent artlela of Record tsrirrcr;
I$sterious tclephone call fr-oa hCharlietr of Radio Aqr.rarius to CIIiO headquarters gayo
a Poyntoa teleph,,ne nunrlcr rhich turned out to ba the urong onal Hedio lar:cashire, (the
uyetery atation), is nov believed to bave changcd its rrarne to iiodio Aquarlus, who used
2Zl nettaa medluo y&vo, on Baak lloliday l,ionday, wlth a porer of 50 vatte- iafomation
oa thlg i*as frpm a CirRO menber in Cbead).c, Cheshiaa. Anybody heard argr other gtation?..
Ict ue Isros for the ncxt f,Bor.ucd antl About'r Eoction.

Hith thc prospect of th+ Dut& H.,rjror C}ff.n^cs bJ"}.I beir,g psecd,. ia the very neer futurc,
it lg nore i.nporteut than ever right nor lf all thc fr-ee radio movenents should aoalgauetc
to fieht tb.ls; For thc corilng of such legislation can only nean the finel blor to t'he
offshorc pirates, and then we rill have lost the.Last rcrceining radlo ships ia the ltorth
Sea. Sevsrel of the fr.ee radio rnovenentg'heve c-:1^unccd that should the Dutch b111 becone
Iar, resuJ.ting in the loss of BNI, Seagu1l, r.nC \Iaronica, thoy vill closc also. Therc have
been mnours that thc ehips wll.L continue to on:r:tc fron further afield, such as Spaln,
but only with increaseJ difficulfir, and it le doubtful if thig situation could last for
long.
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A$ITEING to se11?? llhat are you vaiting for: Drop CFRO a 1lne to :P.0. Box 11, BirkenbeaC,
Cheshlre, AZ 9W, end uc 1111 fu:sert your ed. SiiEE!

**I*****++*#_** lt*Jt+**t t *fi *t*H.r

D(CLUSI\rE RIII fEm0S takcn around the l.ft,iB0 II rccentl.yrfor salc fron CFR0 address.
SAE for details, they are reasonablc prices. (t5p ana upuards).

@
SIRA (Southern Independent Eadio Assoclatlon), heve & nen rcagazine out goon. Only 2!p,
tt ie rea1ly lncked vith all the latest events in frce radio. Llrito to:SlBA, $1 , Park
Streeti lhrshan, Sussex.

DETTA DISCOIEQIIES : For eny occagion, tl:ey are very rellabIe, enC reasonable, iror
dctails, lphone us at CFitO, or direct to D.ILTA DISCOS, 051452 8215.

H-***ta I**I*)* X- X'** ***

CFRO wants S8ANS$I$TER dlagraus. Good. pices paitl for good clrcults. Send to !
Technical fnfornation, CltO, P.0. Bor 1i. Xi-rkenhead, Cheshi.re., L{2 9QG.

itADI0 CA.ROLINE stickers now available to rnonbers, v?ry rcasonable io bu1k, .SAlr dehil.s.

**********r***

BEIIND SIIE SC8}TES.....BMII{D TEE SCENTS......BEEItriD THE SCENES... . . .BEHI$D TX3 SCENES...

Itell, uhat havc wc in thj.s new section of the aersletter, i'orr nay ask?,,..8ea.1 oi",:
Does anyone renenber IdDIO CAROLIIIE TI{0, vho broadcast ar;.211 nctrog :u 1969, and
clai:rcd they opcrateC 1n support of thc l{orth Uoct Free ite.dlo novenent? ?hey useo to
say that DAZ (fnc blue whitencr?) were thelr sponsors, and. a ryaterloua DAYE tifr.itlllL
yas the DJ, also from old RADI0 BH0irDA in 1969: Runours have 1t that IIADIO CAROIU{E th'O
otrnrated fron Algbwth in tivcrpool, aod uas later also IiADIO LIYiriBP0OIr, (nOf naaio FiiEE
L:lvcrpool), uhlch sas on tbe air las$ year.'Davo terrell, honever, nor enlgrated, or
haa anyone eny furthcr info?......... ChrissLe, June, (from tloreton), and Georgc, (fros
Tcnrrey, I{oreton), sre free radio enthusiasts rho should drop CFR0 a-}lns.....il}ot **
tho test noises on 217 recently? ACFR0 investigator is monltoring tha airwavesl, i.r.
Dave lhye, Tony Davles, and Gerry Casey are three DJs uith oonothing in co;,mon:They
are all land-basg,3 pirato DJs!.......8r1e Day, a well kno*rn free radio enthueiast,
non working on a disco, seen at Di:n Allenrs lJlaekpool trj.gitt, out recently....... iirs
aqyone a cory of rrBroken -Bearted lllrates" or "Bri-u.g bBci the plrate.stBttons/ He love
thc pirate +tations" by the Roaring Si:rties? Ctr'RO need them urgently..,..,Becent nid
on Radlo 225 a dlrect rcsult of W Interriew ori Granadats "l{eusdaytt for atatlon operalorl
Bad news for publicity of froe radl.o, isnrt it?
blijven! Omdat IK dat nil (whatever tbat neansl)

.Dontt forgct :Veronlca noet

.itadio [ina trensettter eaused
eo nueh troublo receirtly, operators nearly threw lt out of the rindowl......CFA.0
tecbnical lnfornatlon required fron amateur/'h.am enthusiasts on good tf, d.es5.grr.....
l{hilst }'ianx R^adlo &ro, 1n our hunblc opinion, e fair}y good conrerclal. station, it
sccnn a plty that thelr DJe are so restricted vlth thelr progreEunes and time of
broadcast....o Rupertrs CIub aecnlr likc a dJte paradiso, rrlth loads of nobllo DJ
operatore therc fror the hflrral: Definitely the best Club ln Blrkonhead eaysCFB,O....
,...!ttore ttBohlnd the sccncatt info nert tinc.

tEE BIC I{IDE Jol{DEFfl[, NICm ftm A3,g!&g!p00t }IIIH DoN AtrdtN

Saturrlay, 5th Octobcr, 1973t turned out to be qutle an lntereatlng evenlng, rith plenty
of lnterootlng faces around. fhc four.-eou.rsr neal etarted. off proceedlngs about B.@Fror
rlth a nenu Lneludlng tonato soup, tr'llIct of Solc Bonne I'enne, Boast F}ldc Chicken,
and Apple tart, rith coffe.rto follow, all nlcely se:red up at the Park Eotel.fhose pres:r.t
included Don Al1en, (Of eorrrsc), Sandy Allen, nilt Crispr-(fron $ianr iiadlo), Senita, (n"
rcceptionist fmu lianr Sadio), the fuII couplencnt of thc 259 Sane in d.ays of Sadio

O0NTINU!:D..........
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BlIf, Sea6u11, and Veronlca, lashad by geles in tho last veek of Septcnber, bavo
ranaged to eurvive sonebow. Tho acrLal mast of iiadio SeaguU and Atlantis, oa nl{.i AuigoI,
Has badly effected by ttre eto:ma, and hung precariously over the side of tho ehip at
one stage, and plans to erect a tenlnrary aerial liere Boon undemay, and the statlon
rcsumed transmlsslons, at reiuced trnuer.

Iitb ths Lnpendir6 b111 to bc peacd by tho Dutch Oovernncat later thia ycarr lt ylll
be lntcreating to seo nhat ths pleno are for RJ{I and. Yeronicar and hor nnny of tJnc pmaont
DJs arc going to havc t'Cold fcotn, and naka the roovc now, uith the idcr of conlag
h on thc eonuarciat radlo Eccaa ln thls country, rhlch ls about to thnrst Ltself
uPon uao

Scveral novoa betr*oen Dfta on the radio nhtp:, iacluding ths Peace Sbip, havs boen
taking pIace, and it will be especlel\r iateresting ovcr the next two cnrci*I r*cnthg,
Lotre h"lpe that Christr{ro urll1 Le, e tiuc to givo free redio yet anuti:er lease of iife,
and not a tine uhen Ee coul.d lose 1t forevor.

CEESI{II$ AEEA: . -i,CC-A ! I+${]-BASID_I'IP,+{TIIE

Wcl1, rlth the risk of bofng skinnsd allve by local statloa operatorr, Phtl Prlcc
rtll r'-or cndervour to outllnc the letest events ia iocal nFrsc??rtmAtoc

Sadto f{na hag been heard rnaking soEG verT veak, ddstorted broadeaste oe.2rB netrce,
and we believc that sonc laprovenents are iruiuent to rake thc elgrrsl botter, and, to
Lncrease the porer. Ue also hear that the }ocatlon of the strtloa hae been altered
fron broadcast to broadeast, to bafflc authorltieg!

A surpriaing day ln local free raclio HaE Sunday 16th Septonbcr: lilth thlet qtattons
meklr€ vory loud nolses on medlum uave! ltadio Rhonda, ot 275 uetrea, canc on the alr
tl 11,55t ead a progra@c by thc trystory [Voico[, r{as heerd untll 12.55t rhen the
atatlon ront off the air, efter playlng a closedorn therne. As ueual, thc progreruc and
atgnel strcngth were both good, apart fron sone digtortlon ln the first ten roinutes of
thc ehor. Noticeeblr, StnBles end fad.ing- in rere vory goode too.

At 1 .0O, aftsr a 1on6 absehce of otrong olgr.al, &adio 222 scre reeeived at CF'R0,
and wero on the air t111 1.4.5. Tony Davies, the DJ of tho shon, also g-eve Radlo Rbonda
a verbel QSL over tho llr, and CtrT,O xas ind.eed. mentloned several tiures during tbo
bnoedeaet. (r,telt donel).
I$CRffiIBLY IOUD and distortcdr 4t.12.1O, the seloc day, caare onto tho a{.roao ESIUAff 8ADIO,
oa 21J metres, gith a tro hour show until 2.40, rEhtch was lntrod.uced, (Liv.r, we p,resuc,o),
by a DJ callod Derve i&yo, rho took us tbrough tha tv,'o hourg nlth r,'bat w&s & rather
over-racdulated sho$. Thc signel strength was very good, though. Howeverr we havedrt
heard any further broadcaets frorl this st{itlon yet, nor Radio }thonda. Both statlons
ueed the Southern Independent itadlo Association as a mailing address, es did niiad.io
Free tlverroolt' last year, and as nost of the land-baeed stations &re doing now. Estuary
radio also nentioned. CFRO. (An$onc voukl thlnk sc pay these stetions for the pfugl).
(Uho said ue did??). -

Several ca:rier r&vcs hava been recelved Iocally on nedlun uave, particularly on 225
natres, and of late, on 211 Eetreg. Also, Beatles recorde have beea playod at
lntetrrals on 241 nctros. fhe frequency of 213 :ras ].ast used locally vhen Radio Rhonda
first came on tha air Ln 1959. Could thoy bo planning a return to thio frequency?
He shal} nalt and see. Barllo 222 havo also been received strCIngly at CFR0, with sonc
alnradic broadcasts, as secns to bc the best thing to do to avold the Post Officc.

Ilo furthcr eign of Radio 225, nadlo Frcc Liverpool, or Badlo Free HJ-rre1, all of nhlch
eecn to have surik rithout tracc.

Uo bellevc that pLane arc afoot, horeyer, to start a local l^e,nd-bascd station of falr1y
hlgh powcr , conrrrcd. rith thoss "j_$:::ll.ll_l$jll.



pOn aU,nti'S- ttlqI! OUr (Csntinuea\
Caroline, including Anri !'ogg, Sheila Stirzaker, etc., Brian Cullen, (pefta Dlscos and
ex-itNl), Erlc Day, and Bonnie Oeer" (itaaio Caroi"ine Disco), and of coursd, PhlI Price
from CF80! Before and after the meal, Don A11en said a few clrosen words, introducing
all those present to the fifth get-together of tha Don Allen Fan Club conve.ntion. Sardy
Allea was dcing an exeellent job in koeping their baby girl Caroline under contr.ol,
whilst Don made sr:re that everythlng Has proceeding xelI.
At about lO.OOpn, the guosts vers invited to listen to the sound of the liadio Caroline
discotheque, uhich had travelled aIL the ray fronr Liverpool with their t'Caroline ship"
to do their thile at &onts night out. Eric Dayrs sister, Sylvia, looking very channing,
too, if ;-e might say sol

Ronnie Dee played sone records and jingles ti1l '10.J0, vhen Eric Day took to the nike
with swingin6 soun<ls till 11 .00pn. Bill 0risp wes asked to p).ay sof,re. country rrusic at
this pcint, and after tryi.ng out.the disco equip,nent, he gave us h1s country nusie specia).
shot{ t111 11.}0r.r+hen t}re bar closed. li''reryone geened a l.ittle dissppointetl thst the
evening liad not been plannnd for a longer nigiit, but after 11 "1O, Don Al1en cane up
ori stege, and brought a li.ttIe party spirit ln by arranging a khobbly lcnees contestl
Arron6st tiros* "iftiobblect'' Hot"e: Brie,rr Culien, iliii Crispr &nci iater.eveil;jor;je oi tl:* jaclies.
Everyone be6an sl.owly to leave after the music had subsided, and Don ulshed everyone
aIL the best until-:.the next meeting.

Altogether, tho evening nent quite well, but ;::haps it uould have been better if it hrd
lasted a little longerr_ e.nd perhaps been p.:-a: ned out f'cr later in the evening. All the
very best to Don anct Sa-'ndy f or a great nigh+ ," ...r0 FhlI Price and. all CI'i{0 roembers.
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CtrRO IiIEIIIBERSEIP E}ICUTF. I : NEW HE}.,}ERSTI]P I'JINIBERS

Becausc of aII the enquiries from membars rccently rcgarding when they need. to rcnow
thcir ncmbershipr or rshether thcy need to pay any at all, we h,ave docided that as from
the nor year, January, 19"11, all members lrho havc not alrcadlir paid their Z'tp inuF; senC
lt to us by January 1st, 1974, and they u111 also recelvc & ney memberstrr-p nuFi,s!.
At present, we havc a letter and nunber systcm of nembership, d.epending on tho area
you live in, but because thls has becouc somerhat conplicated., eapecially slnce r.e hava
elso used lattcrsto repreaent ltsteners to lnrticuler statlons, ws think it ls better
tohave a more sinplc syoten. Everyono ln the Cheshire/I,iverpool area will have a letter
ilC'r Ln the nember"trtpr-and thosc cLseuhere in the country will have'a letter "Rn.
Uhl}st CFBO is prinarily an lnfornation scrvice, and can provide uainly snippets of
local end international news to its members, wo think the 25p annual membership is
sufflclent nenbership, and we hope you will encourage your frlends to join, and also
to help us cornpile futute neusletters by sending in information.
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ST0P PRESS.. .. STOP PR.0SS.i.... . .STOP Ei ESS.. ..SIOP PRESS. ...

Beatles records heard on 41 mctre band ou Sun.lay, 14th 0ctober, (emut 71CD]0dZ)....o
Beceived at CFli0 thie week: Hagazi.:re produced byxitADl0 ECH0Sr, in French language
w!:ich nas translated by CI'ilO expertsl... l{alling address is3"il.P. No.lr 7870 Deux-Aeroar
Bclgiuro", and the editor is C.L. Yandau}, and the magazine outlines nainly internationsl
evcnts in free radlo, includiag Rad.io Atlantis, Nordzae, and Verontca, as ueII as
flBref historlque de la radiodj.ffusion en France', and tfDeraiereg novelles des radios
plrates", if you are good at French: ... ..iladio Tina heard on218 on Sunday, 14th
0ctober, betr+een 11.00 and l2.oo noon, and also itadio Rhonda testing at 12.0O troor.

Artleles for CFR0 newelettere/ Reeeption re?orts on local st*tions
Don't forget that if anyone has ariy articlss at all on radio, or would like to relate
their story of a free radio station, ve riIl be pleased to aceept your articlcs for
orrr future nerslctters. Also, CFRO can bc used ae a Dailing address for local free
radlo stations oecasionally, and lf you require this seryice, dropr-ius a }Lne. Plcaee do
not rerk the envelop€ with thc station naBG, though. Keep tuaed. in, and, hevc fun!
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